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1. INTRODlJCfiON 

Section 11 ofthe Parliamen1ary Remuneration Tn'bunal Aet 1919 ("the Acf') prescribes that 

the Parliamentary Remuneration Tn"bunal ("the Tribunal") shall make an IUUlual 

Delamination as 1D the additional entitlements for Members and lUc:ogolsed O:ffico Holders 

(as defined under die Act) on or before 1 June in ciWh year or on such lU:rr date as the 

President ofthe Industrial hlations Commission ofNew South Walea dc*rmines. 

Section 13 (1) of the Act rcquira 1bat the Tribunal mab a report to tbe President of the 

Industrial Relationa Cmnmission ofNew South Wales for each Determination made by the 

Tribunal. The: President is 'then required, u soon u practicable aftm receipt of the report, to 

fonmd it to die Minia1er (see section 13(2)). 

On 1 Apri12004 tbc Tribunal commencecl proa:edings in n:1ation to the IIIID1W Dctmnioation 

requhed for the year 2004 by writing to all Members and inviting submisaiODa. The Tn'bunal 

m:eived submissions from the major political parties and some individual Mcmbcn. 

While there were a nmge of matters canvassed in the submissions the Tn"bunal does not 

in1rmd to diacUBs all in their entirety. As has been the pmvioUB pradic:e, the Tn'bunal has 

made changes to die Detennination without the need for detailed scpa1'llle n:asons being 

provid.ecl Sooh clJanges reflect. in general, minor wording changes to give greater 

consistency to 'tbe Determination. 

The submissiODJ have, however. also raised a number of substllltivc issues which, in tbe 

Tribunal•s view, merit further consideration. 



l. GENERAL MATI'ERS RAISED 

Additional Entitlement. for Shadow Minllten 

The Tn'bunal bas received rcpresentatioos ftom Membcn~ of the ~or ()ppolition Parties for 

the roinstateJDCDt ofadditional entitlements for Shadow Ministers. 

The Trt"bunal fint dcmrmined additional entitlancnts for Shadow Ministers (being a specific 

class of Member) in its 2000 Annual Report and Determination. The provision of these 

additional entitlemeutl followed in the 2001 and 2002 dctcrminationa. In 2003, however. 

following the receipt ofadvice from 1he Crown SoHcitor. the Tn1nmal withdrew 1hc provision 

of additional cntitlcmenm for Shadow Ministers. As outlined in the 2003 Report and 

Determination: 

"the Trllnmal &o~~ghl the advice ofthe Crown Solicitor on the Tribrma/'.1 authority lo 
tktermme additional entitlemmts for Shadow Mmistt~ra mul clarljtcatlon of lha&e 
section• of the Act which would allow or prevent the Tribunal from determining 
additional entitlunents for Shadow Mintlters. Thi6 wa.t nec.&rary to aJcertoin GtJCtly 
what the Trlbrmal'.r sttltrltOry powers were in tletemtlning additional Witlements for 
Shodaw Mmi&ter&. 

On 16 Octob.r 2002 the Crown Solicitor noted thai section 1 O.A. of1M .Act provided 
for addltfortal entitlements to facilitate the efficient perfonrumce of parliamentary 
dutiu by Members tmd Recognl.Jed Of!lce Holders. 

The Crown Solicitor concluthd tJr.at tile Tribrmal could not dete,.,ine additional 
entltlement1for Shadow Minilters aJ they wen: not recognised Office Holder& for the 
purJKMel ofthe .Act. He also advi&ed that the n-tbunal could nat detumine additional 
entitlements for Shadow Minister& as Members becau.Je 1M dutiu perfOI'IJU!ti by 
Shadow .Mini&ter.r are not the parlimnentary dulles ordinarily perfonned by Member8. 

He stored that th~ •ofut cour&e of action in providing additional mtitlements is to 
inclllde the 'oJftce' ofShodow Mini.Jtflr in Schedule 1 ofthe .Act. 

The Tribunal continues to support the provision of additional entitlements for Shadow 

Ministers. Shadow Ministers pcrfonn an imponant role in our system ofgovernment lllld. 1D 

perform this role properly, require sufficient resoun:ca and support. 
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The Tn'bunal notes that an amendmeat to the Act is required. The Tn"buoal notes that this is 8 

matter for the Government and would rccommcnd apin that the Act be amended to allow for 

additional entitlmmmts to be provided to Shadow Ministcm. 

The Tribunal's 2003 BDDual review higbligbtcd tbc need for a major review oftbc Sydney 

AlloWIIIlce and ita conditions ofuse. In its Report of30 June 2003 the Tnounal noted tiW: 

"It i1 clear to the Tribunal tltat the Sydney Allowance 18 ill need Q/ a fondammtal 
review. A.U a1pects ofthe .Allowance reqallre C0118'idnation.from tile quantlml oftlle 
daily rate ro whether die monber ofowndgllt sla}w - mtrotluced in 1990 - need to be 
re-ouesed ira light oftire wonpattern& ofJMmben and Recogni.Jed Ojfice Ho/46"1. 
Tire n~le1 underpinning thi1 entitlement will auo need to be e.mmtned to erurn-e they 
are ndflcient to meet the needs ofMem'#J.r& and the Leglslatlll'e. Finally, the TrlbuJUJl 
may abo need to 08/Je&s a definition of ''principal ploce ofretJidence" in cor~nection 
with this entitlement. " 

Followin& the annual review the Tn'bunal wrote to the Premier on 3 October 2003 seeking a 

special reference to review the Sydney Allowance. The Premier, in bia letter of 1S October 

2003, agreed 1D the Tribunal's request and provided the Special bi'ercnce punuant to section 

12 ofthc Act. 

The Tribunal wrote to thOBe Members c:urremly in receipt ofthe Sydney Allowmce as well 8S 

the Presiding Officers and met with those who wiBhed to discuss particular issUQS. 

The Tribunal prepared a draft report IIOd detmmination.. On 8 April 2004 the Tnounal 

received a request from the Premier to defer the implemcn1ation of the Detmmination for a 

period of 12 ID.OIIfhs. The Premier has exprcsaed his concern that wi1h reatrictions on 

apendi.ture being imposed in the public sector my po1eDtial inarcase in allowances to 

Members would run COllDicrto the broad1hrust ofbudget restraint. 

The Tn"bunal considered the Premier's request can:fully and agreed to defer making the 

detemrination for a period of 12 mootba. This means thlt the detcnnination on the Sydney 

Allowance will not be made until March 200S. The Tribunal will write to Members DCI.l'CI' the 

time ofthe compledon ofthis review 1D determine wbcthc::r 1bc:rc are any additional maUen to 

be put to 1hc Tribunal for consideration. 



RuUnp ofthe Tribuul 

One Member has requested that the Tn"bwW make a Ruling relating to the Member's usc of 

particular additional cotitlcments. Section 17A ofthe Act provides that only tbc President of 

the Legialative Council or the Speaker oftbe Legislative Assembly may request the Tribunal 

to give a ruling on the inte!:p etation or application ofa dctcrmination. 'Ibc Tribunal baa not 

received a request from tbc Presidina Ofticcn in relation to the matters raised by the Member 

in question. 

The Parliament is responsible for tbe lldminis1ra1ion of additional entitlements in a manner 

consis1&mt with the guidelines and general conditions outJined in the Tribunal"s d.etamiu.ation. 

It is tbc role of the ParliiUDCIIt to determine whether or not a Member should receive specific 

additional entitlements on a case by case basis, and bii5Cd on the conditions determined by the 

Tribunal. 

Publication of Memben' Addmoaal Eatitlementl 

The Premier has written to ~ Tribunal refi:rrirlg to the recounnendation made by the 

Auditor-General in his Report to Parliament 2004 (Volume One) 1hat Members' expenditure 

be published. 

The Auditor-General considels that 1hc publication of individual Members' spending ofeach 

additional entitlement would increase tnmsparency and accountability to the NSW public. He 

also recommends that the finaneial report should be tabled in the Parliament each )'QD'. The 

Tribunal hilS also received a submission. as put of the annual review pnx:ess, msupport of 

the Auditor General"s proposed chamges. 

While the Auditor General's recommendation bas merit the Tribunal notes that its 

detcrmm.&ion already contains a significaut amOUDt of in.ftmnation 1l> inform Members and 

the public on 1he range 111d level of additional eo1itlcments available to Members of 

Parliament. The Logistic Support Allocation. Sydney Allowance and Electoral Allowlmce 

entitlements provide maximum amounts against which Members can expend. 

In addition to the dollar value of these entitlements, 1be Detmnination provides definitions 

and guidelines to assist rnemben in the use of tm:se entitlemcnta. M~bers may not exceed 



these entitlements, and with the exception of the Blectoral AllowaJW~ are required to 

reimburse to 1bc Parliament any 1Dllpent portion. 

The Tribunal would support the Auditor General's recommcndati.ons but doa not consider 

1blt it should make a detamination on 1his issue at this time. At tbis stage it lhould be a 

matter for the ~siding Officers. The Tn"bunal is however, wi.lling to fur1her consider this 

issue during the 2005 amwa.1 review. Submissions outlining additional information or 

congc::ms from the Auditor General and Members would be welcome at that time. 

Deftnlttou 

The Tribunal's determination does not prescribe a definition ofspouse, de fagto or approved 

relative in the context ofadditional entitlements. Members arc cum::ntly en1itlcd to use their 

Logistic Support .A1hx:ation to make appropria1c travel ammgemc:.nts for their spouse, de ficto 

orapproved relative. Any such travel must be undertalccn in oonnection with a Members' 

parliamentaty duties. 

The Tribunal has bcc:omc aware that iocouismncies exist between the definition ofspouse, de 

facto or approved relative contained in guidelines provided by the Legislative CollllCil and the 

Legislative Assembly. The Tribunal is coocemcd that tbcse cliffi:l'cnccs may lead to confiasion 

or abuse ofcntitlt:mmts. 

The Tribunal has examined the current definitions and bas determined an appropriate 

definition fur u~e in the coo1cxt ofMembers' llddi1ional entitlements. That definition is 

included in the Determination. 

REVIEW OF ADDmONAL ENTITLEMENTS 

EleeCoral Allowance 

The Tn"bunal bas received a number of submissions seeking adjustmentB to the EJa:toral 

Allowance in line with mowmen1B in the Consumer Pric::c 1:nclax (CPI). TbiJ method is 

consistco1 with the Tribunal's approacll to adjusting this allowt~~JCC in rcc:ent yean. For this 

review the Tn"buual bas COWiidered movements in the CPI md otber economic indicators and 

bas deCermincd that the Electoral ADowBncc will io.arc:ase by 3 per cent 



Sydney ADow•ncc 

ru previously discussed in the report, the Tn"bunal bas undcrtabm a review of the Sydnoy 

Allowance. At the request of the Pmnier 1bc Tribunal has deferred th" making of the 

detamination until Mard1 200S. Prior to maki.og its dctaminltion 1he Tribunal will agaio 

consider any mattcn1 rcl.cvaot to the review. In the mean time the Tribunal will adjust the 

allowance io line with movements io the CPI and other economic indicators, i.e. 3 perocnt. 

LoptkSapport Allocattoa (ISA) 

The Tribunal introduced the LSA in 2000 as a means of grouping a broad range of 

entitlements formerly available to Memben in various forms. To simplifY these entitlements 

the Tribunal dek:rmincd a mooetlr)' value for each entitlement and grouped them into four 

broad areas of activity. F.adl Member was allocated an LSA accoUDt to whidl various 

expenditures incwred under the four broad areas would be debiU:d. 

LSA budgets were bBSCd on electorate Groupings for the Legislative Assembly and Zones for 

the Legislative Council. Budgets were based on actual expenditure figures obtaiacd from the 

Legislature. 

Members are given the fiexi'bility to use the LSA to meet their particular needs in the 

pe1fonmuwe of their parliamentary duties. Members are able to carry forward 1D1Spent 

entitlements and ~ manage the funds II they deem appropriate. Accountability and 

transpareocy in the use of the LSA are provided through the rules imposed by tbe Tribunal 

including an annual audit requirem.ellt. 

A number of submissions again raise the issue of approved itmns which may be expended 

from the LSA. The 1h'bunal provides a list of itcma which may be fimdcd fiom a Member's 

LSA which it does not intend to add to at this time. As outlined in the 2003 Dctcrmination, 

the Presiding Officen may exercise their discretion in permitting expenditure for items not on 

the ''Lilt". 



Another submission seeks an increase in the communication non-electronic component ofthe 

LSA for Members of the: Legislative Council to reflect increased postage costs and in 

recognition that these members are noteligible to receive the Elec1oral Mailout Acwun1. 

In 1be Tribunalss initial determination the communication - DOD-electronic component WBSs 

for the most part, based on the actual number ofstamps Mm:nbers' received. This allowance 

has increased steadily since that time as dc:mo~ in the following table: 

Communication - non-electronic 

Legislative Assembly ~gislative Council 

1999 Initial Determination $9,400 $2,800 

2000 Annual Dctr:rmination $11,000 $2,800 

2001 Annual De1erminalion $11,770 $3,000 

2002 Annual Determination $11,770 $3,000 

2003 Armual Determination $12,170 $3,100 

The cost of stBndard postage was incn:ued by S cents or 11 percent in January 2002. As 

indicated above tbc Tn'"bunal has provided an equivalent increase in the communication - non

electronic component ofthe LSA since the scheme was :first introduced in 2000. The Tn"bunal 

does not consider that any further increase is warranted in the communication non-electronic 

component ofthe LSA. 

The Tribunal provided an increase of3.4 percent in the LSA for 1he 2003 annual review. On 

this occasion tbe Tribunal will adjust tbr:: allowance in line with movemen1s in 1he CPI and 

other economic indicators, i.e. 3 percent. 

Committee Allowanee 

The purpose of this Allowance is to remwerste Members servings as Chairpersons on 

Committees for the extra time and effort required to carry out this role. In previous 

Determinations this allowance bas been increased in line with Members' salary increases. 

Mcrolb=-'s salaries were increased from 1 July 2003 by 4 percent. In accordance with normal 

practice, therefore, the CommiUee Allowance will be incm~Sed by 4 percent. 



Reimbunemeat of E:rpea1e1 fbr Cllarter Trauport fbr Memben of the Lqp.latiYe 

Aaeaably 

Blec1oratc charter transport allowances for Members ofthe Legislative Assembly were 

reviewed in 2002 when the Tribunal provided for an increase of15 percent No further 

increase: was provided in 2003. Thia year, in response to submissions rc:ccived, 1he Tn"bunal 

hu undertaken a review ofthese costs. 

As partoftbia review, the Tribunal has lllldcrt.kcn a survey offees chazpd by air charter 

transport opcudurs. The results ofthe survey indicate that since 2002 fees bave increased by 

approximately 8 pergcot. Air charter operators have attributed 1he increase1D increucd fue~ 

insurance and IJmding com. Having reprd1D the above, the Tribunal bu dctcrrniDed 1hat 1111 

increase of8 pcrc:ent in the maximum amount reimbursable for c&.tb:r transport for members 

ofthe Legislative Assembly. Actual amountll and conditions applying in respect ofcharter 

transport aJloWBilCes arc specified in tbc annual detmninati.on. 

In addition. 1he Tn"bunal has considered a request to arncad conditionS ofthe auutcr 

Transport Allow~~~~ec guidelines. Currently, the Determination provides that where 1bc only 

solJI'QC of available cbarter tJansport is outside the boundaries of1bc electorate, the reasonable 

additional expenaes consequently incurred may be included in the reimbur!lem.cnt available 

under this determination. 

The Tribunal bu now been advised that in certain circumstances, while gharter transport 

services may atwithin an elig~"ble member's electorate, tbesc may not necessarily be the 

most convenient for the eligible member to use. 

The Tn"bunal consi.den that, cspc:c:ially in tbe larger rural electorates where members 11rc often 

required to travel long dis1ances, a members should be able to access tboir closest charter 

transport provider whether1hat be located inside or outside ofthcsir c:lectonde. As such, the 

Tribunal bas agreed to amend condition S oftlu: Chartm Transport AUOWIIIICC to allow a 

member to U8e the closest chartu 1nmsport provider to his/her electorate office or principal 

place ofrc:sidcn.ce. 
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Travellhac Allow•nees for a.opl•cd Ollke Bolden 

The Tn"bunal hu undcrtabm a review ofthe travelling allowances paid to Rc:oogniscd Office 

Holders. The Tribunal' s Determination is bued on those rates provided to NSW Public 

Servants and th01e dccmcd '"reasonable" by the Australian Taxation Office (ATO). In both 

the NSW Publi~ Sector and ATO guidclinea, tnsvcl alloW~~IWCs are diffcrentilacd on the basis 

ofdestination md sala.ry level ofofficer. 

In previous dctcrminations tbc Tribunal bas clusifiod Recognised Office Holden into one of 

tbree groups for 1hc: purpose of providing travelling allowances. These gruupingll have been 

amended to ensure compatibility witb guidclinc:s applicable in the NSW Public Sector. Based 

on those guidelines, Recognised Office Holders and all Members &11 within eitbl:r Group One 

or Group Two for the purpose ofdetermining allowam:es for traveL The TnDuoal bas made an 

appropriate a4jus1mcut to reflect these cbanga. 

In addition, the Tribunal has included a number of Recognised O:t'fice Holden not previously 

listed in 1he Tribunal's determination. The liat of Recognised Office Holders eligible to 

rea:ive travelling allowam.x:s now refleas those R.ccognised Office Holders lilted in Schedule 

1 of1heAct. 

Reeopiled OO"u:e Bolder md Other Member Entltlementl 

The Tribunal has received a number of submissions seeking changes to the additional 

allowa:nces for recognised office holden and other member c:mt:i.tlements. These alloW8IWC8 

are c:xprcssed aa a percentage ofcacll of the four mmponents ofthe LSA and~ originally 

calculated an the basis ofactual additional entitlements provided to tbe various office holders 

i.e., number ofstamps in addition to those provided to an ordinary member. 

The Tribunal has made a small adjuatment to the printing, stationmy md office supplies 

component for a Party Leader (not less than 10 Members). This allowance has been increased 

:fiom 20 percent to 40 pcn:md to bring it in line with alloWBIICes provided to ot:bcr equivalent 

office holden. 



While the Tn"bunal baa been asked to adjust thme additional allowances for other rewgniscd 

office holders. it has not received any deQils of additional costs incwred or .ny rationale to 

warrant such incrtascs. In light ofthis the Tribunal has do11:nmined no further adjuatments are 

to be made to these aUowanccs at this time. 

3. SUMMARY OF :Z004 DETERMINATION 

Electoral Allowance 3 ""''-Nut increase 
Sydney Allowance 3 ~Jen::ent increase 
Logistic Support Allocation 3 increuo 
Electorate M.ailout Account No io.crc:IIIIC 
Committee Allowance 
Electorate Cbartllr Allowance 

4 increase 
I increase 

Travel AlloWIIDCCI Increaae ,_.,,_llv to oublic sector nrtcs. 

Dated this 24111 day of June 2004 

The Honourable Justice R Boland 

THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRWUNAL 





THE DETERMINATION OJ' THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION 


TRIBUNAL 

TilE DETUMINATION 


Pursuant to section 10 (2) and 11(1) of1be ParliiiiDCilt8ry Remuneration Act, 1919 (the Act), 


the Tn'bunal makes the Detmni.oation appeariog ba'eundar. 


Wrth effect on and fivm 1 July 2004, and pwsuaot to section 10 (6) of the Act, all previous 


Decerminations of the Tribunal are revoked. This Determination shall coostiture the annual 


Detcrmination and sball opentc on and from 1 July 2004. 


DUJNITIONS 

"Member" or "Members" refers to a duly clceted Member or Mclllbers ofdle Parliament of 

New South Wales (referred to hereinaftl:r in this Determination u "the Parliament"). 

In thUs Determination the expression ''additional entitlemeuta" is to be tmderstood in tm: sense 

used in Part 3 ofthe Act 

"P~rliamcntary duties" has the meaning attributed to it by acction 3 ofthe Act, 

''Electoral groups" are the groups ofelcctol"'lU:s specified in Schedule 1. 

For the: purpose of the Additional Eutit1.cments Account for Members of the Lc:gislative 

Council, ''Zonc:s" shall be those areas described in Schedule 2A. 

"Approved relative'' is a penon who meets one of1he following criteria; 

• 	 Wife or hWiband or the member. Ifa member hu 1 spoWie no other person may be 

nominated to use this entitlement 

• 	 De facto spouse or pmtncr who is living with a membor in a booa fide domcstie 

relationship. 



• 	 SiDglc or widowed members may norninallc a member oftheir iinmediGc &mily 

(lam1B, siblings, children wl:w III"C not minon i.e. below 16 yean of age) u an 

-woved relative. 

Uncb special cir'WII~Btaw:es a member may apply throop 1bc Prcsidiog Ofliclas to 1he 

Tribunal for 1111 exception to the criteria. This will need to be based on tbe ability ofthe 

member to meet their parliamentary duties and individual cireumstances tbat apply at 1he 

time. 

GUIDELINES AND GENERAL CONDmONS REGARDING ADDmONAL 
ENTITLEMENTS POR MEMBERS IN CONNECTION WITH PARLIAMENTARY 
D11TO.:S. 

t. 	 GuidcliDa 

Bvcry clast of"additional cuti1k:mc:nta" dcscn'bed in this Detcnninlltion is provided pursuant 

to section 10 (1) (a) ofthe Ad: ..for tbe purpose offacili1Kting the cffioient perl'ormance ofthe 

Parli.aJ:IIcut.y duties of Members." The following pidelin.cs shall apply to the receipt, usc 

1111d operation ofadditi.onsl entitlements. 

1. 	 Cirwm.stalwes upon which the additional cntitlemcnta may be used fur Parliamentary 

Duties. 

1.1 	 Additional entitlements are provided to facilitate the efficient performance of 

the following particular Parliamentary duties ofMembers as follows: 

1.1.1 	 Aetivities undertaken in representing the in1rn:m of constituents, but 

excluding activities of an clectiooccring or political campaigning 

oature. 

1.1.2 	 Performing elcdorate work for a Member's electorate BDd participation 

in officiaJ and community activities to which the Member is invited 

because ofthe Member's stalus as a Parli.am.c:mlry represcn1ati.vc. 

1.1.3 	 Attendins and puticipeting in sessions ofParliament 

1.1 .4 	 Participation in the activities ofParliamentuy comrnit:ll:es. 

1.1.5 	 Attending Vice-Regal, Parliamentary and State ceremonial functions. 

1.1.6 	 Attending Stab::, Commonwcal1h and LoaU Government fiuwtiOII8. 
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1.1.7 Attending ofltcial fimctiona to whi.oh a Member is invited because of 

the Member's status as a Parliamentary repreSCDtative, eg. receptions 

and other community ga1bmiags hosted by membc11 of the diploiDKti.c 

corps, educational md rcJiaious institutions, community and service 

orpnisations, busio&:ss usociaticms, sporting bodies or otber speQ&I 

interest groups. · 

l.l.S 	 Participation in tbe activities of recognised. political putics, including 

participation in oalional, State and regional confmmoca, bnmch 

meetings, electorate council meetings, executive meetinp, committee 

mcatings, and meetings oftbe Members ofthe Parl.iamentuy political 

party, its cxc:cu.tive and commiUces. 

1.1.9 	 For a Member elected to the Parliament as an independent, participation 

in activities that arc reasonable alternatives to participation in the 

activities ofMCOgoised political pllrties. 

1.1.10 A Member who is elected to the Parliament as a rcpresenta1ive ofa 

recognised political party and who subsequently resigns 1iom that party 

membership and thereafter sits as 1m independent Member, howaoever 

described, shall continue to ~ive the same entitlemeota as they 

received as a Member ofthe party prior to resigJWion and not the 

additional entitlements provided to elected independents. The Member 

is also not entitled to the benefit of the rule in Clause 1.1.9 above. 

1.1.11 	Participation within Australia in the ar:tivities ofthe Commonwealth 

Parliamentary Association as well as activities outside Australia 

organised by the Commonwealth Parliamentary Auociation provided 

such activities arise directly from Membership oftlle New South Wales 

Branch and officiallY mdoned by the Brandl (exclusive ofa1r travel). 

1.1.12 Participation in a Parliameotary Group such as the Asia Pacific 

Friendship Group; provided that, such group is approved in writing by 

the President ofthe Legislative Council and1be Speaker ofthe 

Legislative Assembly. Such written approval shall be forwarded to the 

Tribunal. 

2. 	 Whercl any additional entitlement fixed by this Determination is to be used for the 

purpose of :fiwilibding Members • participlition in the activities of recognised political 
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parties, the Tribunal seta out d1e following guidelines as to 1he use of tbat additional 

entitlement: 

2.1 	 Parties registered lDldCI.' the PQI'liamentoty FJectorateJ and Election& Act 191~ 

and included in 1be register of parties maintained by the Bk:<:toral 

Commissioner, are to be treated as n:cognised political parties. 

2.2 	 Additional e:ntidements should not be used 1D fund: 

2.2.1 	 activities such as those associated with party Membership drives; 

2.2.2 	 mail distributions for non-electoram or non-Parl.iameDtary activities; 

2.2.3 	 costs associated with election campaigning for an individual Member; 

2.2.4 	 fund raising for other party political Members (such as the purchase of 

raffle tickc:Cs, raflle prizes or tickets to attend functions, etc); and 

2.2.5 	 costs previously borne by political parties which IU'e not principally 

relab::d to a Member's Parliamentary or elec1orate duties. 

2.3 	 The electorate office provided for a Member ofthe Legislative Assembly is not 

to be used as an election campai8D office. 

3. 	 The Tribunal sets out the following additional and general. guidelines: 

3.1 	 Some intermingling ofa Member's Parliamentary duties and private activities 

is in practk:al terms not always easily avoided. but tile onus is always on 1hc 

Member to show that my expenditure or any claim for reimburscmtent relates 

to Parliamentmy duties, or to the Parliameutaty dnties component ofcosts 

iiK:UI'l'ed for iDtermingled Parliameufary duties and private: purposes. 

3.2 	 ln the case of electollde worlc. any activities within the electonrte, and in 

respect of which a Member's involvement may reasonably be regarded as 

derivin,g from the Member's status as the Partiamentary representative for the 

electorate, should be treated as Parliamentary duties. 

3.3 	 In the case of Parliamentaty work, any activities in which a Member's 

involvement may reasonably be regarded as deriving from the Member's 
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reaponsibllitics, as a Parliamentary represe:matiw abould be . 1rcated as 

Parliamentary dutic:a. 

3.4 	 In the c:aac ofa Member'• activities within1M broadc:r oommunity oU1Blde 1he 

Member'a elector~ activities that may reasonably be regarded u deriving 

from the Member's status a a PllrliJammtary rcprc:ientativc shoulcl be ~md 

u Parli.ammtary dutf.ea. 
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z. Condi6cpat 

The following general condhions will apply to an additional eutitlemems determined 

hereunder. These c::onditions are in addition to any special conditions attaching to 1he 

provision ofallowances or other benefits (as specified later in this Determination): 

1. 	 All proCUI'elllcnt by Members will be in accordance with 1hc ParliamCDt's pun:huing 

policies. 

2. 	 Members must ensure that they have sufficient ftmdsto meet the cosm associated with 

their Parliamentary duties. 

3. 	 Each Member shall have, in addition to paymen1s of the Blec:toral and SY,dney 

Allowance, an account entitled 1he "l..oJi.stic Support Allocation' which shall cover 

expenditure in the areas of tnnsport (excepting for elec:torate 1o Sydney travel), 

communications, printing and stationery and office supplies. 

4. 	 The Logistic Support Allocation shall be established and maintained by the Clerks of 

the Parliameut. Members should be advised by the Clerks each month as to d!.e 

balance of1heir Logistic Support Allocation 

S. 	 The fUnck in the Logistic Support Allocation shall only be used by the Member to 

carry out the purpose for which the allowance is established, but otherwise may, 

subject to these conditions, manage the funds as be/she thinks appropriate. 

6. 	 Nothing shall prevent the usc of the Electoral Allowance for legitimate elemoratc 

expenses which might also fall within the: <:etegorles of expenses covered by the 

Logistic Support Allocation. 

7. 	 All ~UDts and Members' claims must be submiUed to the Legislature for payment 

within 60 days ofreceipt or ocwm::nce ofthe: c:x:pcnse. 

8. 	 AU MCltnbers' additional artitlemenis in the nature of fixed allocations and Sydney 

allowance provided to Members shall be audited annually for compliance. In addition 

to any iDtemal audit conducted by the ParliiiDJ.C'Jlt, Members' additional entitlements in 
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the nature of fixed allocations and the Sydney allowance provided to Membm sball 

be the subject of an external audit conducted by tbe Auditor-General of NSW. The 

cost of ny audit sball be met by the Parliament. Membcra should ensure they 

main1ain appropriate records ofexpenditure for tbc purpose: ofmy audit 

9. 	 Expc:ndi~ is only to be incurred in oonncction with the Pu'liamcntary duties of 

Members (IIDd in dJi8 respect the Member should refer to 1bc: guidclinc:s in this 

Dctamination). 

10. The various alloW~~DCCs determined here. as well as the Logistic Support Allocation 

arc for the sole use of the Member and arc not to be transferred to other pc:r10ns or 

organizations including Members. The Member may use hWher entitlcmc:Dts to meet 

official costs of the approved relalive and/or staff employed by the Parliament when 

that expenditure is in connection with official Parlimncntary duties. 

11. Benefits accrued by a Member by way of loyalty/incentive scllemcs such as frequent 

flyers, as a consequence ofthe Member using his or her additional cotitlcments, arc: to 

be uacd only for Parliamentary duties and not for private purposes. Any outstJmding 

benefits ofthia nahR, when the Member gc:ases to be a Member, arc to be forfeited. 
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1. Eledonl Allowmce 

Purpqsc and Operation ofthe Provision 

The allOWBD.ce is based. upon those factors which have hiatorlcally been taken iDto account in 

assessing 'the quantum of the allowmce (including the additional costs aasooiatmd with tile 

performance by Memhem of their Parliam.entay duties in their clcctoratn) and such o1ber 

fac:toD as may be determiocd fiom time to time as appropriate to be 1aken into account by the 

Tribunal under the A<:t. 

Bntitlemeat 

The alloWIIIlCICS sba11 be plid as follows: 

a. 	 Eadl Member of the Legislative Auembly and the Legislative CoUIWil shall receive 

111 olcctoral allowance. The quantum of tt.t allowanao shall be fixed in ~Wcordance 

with the eledmal grouping for the electorate of the Member. 

b. 	 The allowance payable per annum for each electorate group shall be as follows: 

Elee1mate Group Allowance 

Group 1 $34,73.5 

Groupl $40,610 

Group3 $47,940 

Group4 SS2,33S 

GroupS $S5,610 

Group6 $61,030 

Group7 $64,015 

Oroupl $71,375 

c. The electoralllllowance for each Member ofthe LegiBllltive Council shall be $40,680 

pcrannmn. 
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Sydney ADowaace 

PJ1!P.9se 111d Operation ofthQ Provisions 

The Sydney allowance is provided to Mmnbcn who reside in non-mctropolitau elccton.tes to 

compensate for the! additional costs including commercial IWCOIJJIDOdatio meals and 

incidedtal coats usooiated with staying in Sydney to attend sessions ofParliamCDt, mcetinp 

ofParliamentary collliilittces orother Parliammrtary business. 

For the purpose of this allowance the non-metropolitan elcctoiatcs (Elcctontc Groups 2-8) 

have been d ivided into two categories bucd on distaace from Sydoey. Members whole 

principal place of rcsidcnee is in either Category 1 or Camgory 2 electorates, as specified in 

Schedule 2, are eligible to ~c~ve 1he Sydney lllloWBilCc. 
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Entitlement 

The daily rate (including the number of overnight stays) and the IIDilual amount for the 

Sydney allowance for categories 1 and 2 shall be in accordance witb Table 1 below. Where a 

Member elects for a daily rate, hefshe shall be entitled to the daily rate for the number of 

overnight stays per 111111um specified in that Table, except as provided in conditions 3 and 4. 

TABLE l 

Relidenee Daily Rate Allllual 
amount

OverafPt 
Suaya p.a. 

Overai&fit 
in Sydney 

lnTI'IIIlllitto 
andlrom 
Sydaey 

Minister, Speaker, 

President, Leader ofthe 

Opposition (Assembly and 

CoUIWil), Leader ofTbb:d 

Party in Assembly with not 

less than 10 Members. 

Category l 

or2 

140 180 139 $25,200 

Deputy Speaker, Chairman 

ofCommittees in the 

Legislative Assembly and 

Chainnan ofCommittees in 

the Legislative Counw. 

Category 1 

or2 

120 180 139 $21,600 

P&rliamentas:y Sec:retaJ:y/ Category 1 90 180 139 $16,200 

Category2 120 180 139 $21,600 

Othc:r Assembly/Council 

Members 

Category l 90 180 139 $16,200 

Catc:gory2 120 180 139 $21,600 

The following conditions apply to the Sydney allowance: 

1. 	 A Member cliO choose to receive the Sydney allowance as either an annual fixed 

allowance or a daily rate. 
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2. 	 Where a Member chooses to receive the daily fltc of allowance 1bc Member sbal1 

rcccive the ovemipt daily nde as specified in Table 1 at the 'Sydney' or the '1rlmsit to 

and from Sydney' rate as applialblc. The Member is entitled to the numbl'n' of 

ovemigbt stays per annum specified in Tablo 1 without 1be need to substantiate to the 

Parliament expenses up to 1he daily rate. 

3. 	 Where the reasonable daily costs ex~ the daily rate, full substantiation of daily 

costs will be required (including tax invoices/receipts). 

4. 	 Where the number of overnight stays is exceeded, documentary evidc:nce of each 

overnight stay will be required. 

S. 	 Whm in receipt ofthe 100.ual allowance Members are required to certifY at the md of 

the financial year the number of occasions thoy stayed in Sydney and dud: on each 

oocasion the stay was for Parliamcncary business. Members who no~ to receive 

the annual allowance cannot claim for 8dditional ovemigbt stays in excess of tbosc 

specified in Table 1. 

6 . 	 Members will need to main1ain records or other rckvmt evidence that clearly 

document the occasions 1bcy s1ayed in Sydney in conn.ection with 1heir Parliamentary 

duties. Such documentation could include airline bolll'diq passes for aniva1 and 

departure :from Sydney or any othor docllllU:mta!y evidence of having travelled and 

stayed in Sydney in connection with Parliamentary duties. 

7. 	 Members in receipt of the annual amount wiU be I'Cq1limt to return to Parliament the 

unspeot portion oftbc Allowance for ~credit ofthe CoDJOlidated Fund. 

I . 	 Membenl are not to claim the Syddey Allowance ifthey stay in Govemmcnt owned or 

fUnded acx:ommodation including Parliament House. 
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3. Committee Allowaoees 

Pqrpgsc and Operationofthe Provision 


Committee Allowances arc paid to Chairpersons ofJoin:t, Select md Standing Committees in 


recognition of the additional responsibilities of the office. Because ofthe statutory nature of 


tbe Public Accounts Committee md its role in Government activities, an annual rate of 


allowance is payable to Members ofthe Public Accounts Committee. 


Entitlement 


The allowances shall be paid as follows : 


Members of1he Legislative Council and 1he Legislative Assembly serving as Chairpersons of 


Joint Committees, Select Committees and Standing Committees shall be paid the SlDJl of 


$139.00 for each day upon which they attend a meetiug or an official visit ofinspection iftbat 


day is one upon which 1he Legislati:vc Council (so filr u a Member of the Council is 


coneemed) or 1he Legislative Assembly (so far as a Member ofthe Assembly is concerned) is 


not sitting. This allowance is not payable 1D Chairpersons in receipt ofa sala1y ofoffice as 


specified in Schedule 1 ofthe Parliamentary Remuneration.Aet 1989. 


Members ofthe Public Accounts Committee, other than the Chairperso~ shall each receive a 


committee allowance of$3,170 per annum. 
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ADDmONAL ENTITLKMJ:NTS IN 'I'IIE NATURE OF FIXED ALLOCATIONS 

1. ElecCurate to Sydaey Tnvel 

Purpose and Openltion oftM Provisicms 

Members ofthe Legislative Assembly who reside in elcctonte groups 2 to 8 and Members of 

the Lepalativc Council who reside in zones 2 or 3 qualifY for return air travel warrants 

between their electorates/zones and Sydney. 

These entit.lemenb arc provided for Che pcrfomumc:c ofParliameDtary duties. 

All eligible Members shall rcc:eive one bundn:d and four (104) single economy class journeys 

per annum between electondclzone and Sydney. 

Where eligible, each ofthe below meotioned recognised office holders sball be entitled to the 

following additional electorate to Sydoey travel entitlement~ per annum. 

Entitlement 

Office holder F.lcctorate to Sydney travel en1idcmcnt 

Minister of the Crown 32 single journey entitlements 

Spealcer ofthe Legislative Assembly 32 single jowney mrtitlements 

President ofthe Legislative Council 32 single journey entitlements 

Leader ofthe Opposition Assembly and Council 32 siqlc journey eatitlcments 

Leader ofParty (not less than 10 Members in the 

Legislative Assembly) 

32 single jol.U'Dey entitlements 

Cltairman of Committeea Legislative Assembly 

and Legislative Council 

32 siagle jowney entitlement!. 

Deputy Speaker 32 singlejomney cn1itlcments 

Dcp.J.ty Leader of the Opposition Assembly and 

Council 

16 single journey cntitlemenb 

Deputy l..cader of Party (not leu than 10 

Members in 1hc Legislative Assembly) 

16 single journey entitlements 
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1. 	 All electorate to Sydney travel and return is rabicted to economy class. 

2. 	 W11m111t1 may be used to meet the cost of using a private motor vehicle or ren1al 

vehicle in lieu ofelectorate to Sydney air tn.veL The amouot to be reimbuned for this 

pmpose is not to exceed the commercial airfare for an equivalent distance flight. 

3. 	A minimum of one warnnt is required to be summdcred for each single joumey; a 

return 1rip will require the surrender ofat least two warranb. 

4. 	 Warrants arc not transferable botwcm Members, or approved relatives, or Members' 

s1aff. 

S. 	 Where tbe Detmmination refers to wammts, 1bc expression is intended 1o ioolude a 

refarcncc: to the exis1ing system for electomc to Sydney travel uaed for tbe Legislative 

Council 

6. 	 Members may use electorate to Sydney WllmUliB to defray part ofthe cost ofintrastate 

amd interstate Pariiiiiii.CIItary travel when such travel is via Sydney. 

7. 	 Members may charll=r a plane in lieu oftravelling on commercial tligbta provided that 

travel is for elccrtorate and/or Parliamentary business and that sufficient warrants based 

on the equivalent commercial cost ofeacla person travel.ling arc summdered. Tbe cost 

of Member's approved relative travelling on the chaz1l:r is to be met from the 

Member's Logistic Support Allocation. It is a condition of all air tnmsport charters 

that the Member responsible for organising the charter obtain a puseogc:l" manifest 

from 1hc cbllrtw operBlur and auach it to the invoice when it is ac:mt for payment 

8. 	 A Member'• air transport bookiqs for Parliamcatary duties are to be made 1tuough 

the bookiog agent nominated in the NSW govcmmcat tmvel contrlet, for all types of 

1nmsport covered by the contract. Should tbe official NSW gove:nunent travel 

bookins ~gent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamentary 
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duties, the Member's transport bookinp for that aemce may be made directly wi1h 

the transport provider. 

9. 	 Mcmbcn will need to maintain recorda or otbm' rolcvmt cvidcDce that clearly 

doc:ument the occuiODS 1hey travelled to Sydney io cooneetion with 1heir 

PariJamentuy duties. A copy of 1his documentation iJ to be suppi.W to 1be 

Parl..i.amcnt's administration. When travcllin& by commercial air fliah1J, oopb of 

airline boarding puaes are to be supplied1D the Parliament when iasued for anival and 

clepartln from Sydney. 
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lO. l.. :Loailtie Sapport Allocation 

Purpose aDd Operation ofthe Pmyjsion 

The Clcrb of the Parliament will establish a Logistic Support Allocation Account for each 

Member. Each Member's Losi.stic Support Allocation Account may be applied fur the 

following purposes: 

+ All inten1atc and ~transport for Parliamentary business (any modo) o:cepting 

electorate to Sydney travel 

+ Taxi tnlvel 

• Stafftravel com (training excluded) 

+ Airport puking 

• Transport expenses fnr Members' approved rel.tivc 

• Home tclcphonc, facsimile and iD1cmcrt call charges for official busi.ncu 

• Mobile 1elcphooe can charges and network IICCCIB fees 

+ Mail distribution and postal delivecy services 

+ Poet OftWe box rental 

+ Fax Post, Express Post and Letterpam services 

+ Postage stamps 

+ All a1atioomy costs 

+ Courier and freight charges for delivery of stationery or equipment to el~ or 

home office 

+ Costs associllh:d with pbotocopying 

+ Printing (both Parliament House and extmoal providcm) 

+ Publication scrviDc:s at Parliament Houae 

+ Developing lllld hosting a web page for individual Member 

+ Office equipment purchases up to $2.500 (excluding GST) 

+ Any maintenllllCe cb.arJes relating to minor equipment purchases 

+ Computer software 

+ Computer bardware IIOd peripheral devices not exceeding $4.999 
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It is intended that the above list be used as a guide as to the types of items Members am spend 

against their Logistic Support .Allo<:ation. The Presiding Officers may exercise their discretion 

in permitting expenditure for items not on the "List''. Thcro must be sufficient fUnds in 1he 

Member' Logistic Support Allocation, the ian& must not duplicate s~niccs already providod 

to Mcmben by the Parliarmmt and tbe expc:nditurc must be consistmt with tbc guidcliru:s IIDd 

general conditions in this Detamination. 

Entitlement 

Each Member BD.d R.coognised Office Holder ofthe Legislative Assembly who resides in one 

of the following elec1oratc groups will be cntiticd to an annual alloaWon for the Logistic 

Support Allocation as follOWB: 

Electm'lte Qroup Entitlement 

Oroup I $26,98S 

Oroup2 $30,255 

Oroup3 $32,385 

Group4 $32,315 

GroupS $32,385 

Group6 $32,385 

Oroup7 $34,515 

GroupS $34,SlS 

Each Member and ~gnisedOffice Holder ofthe Legislative Council who resides in one of 

the following zones will be entitled to an annual allocation for the Logistic Support Allocation 

a follows: 

Zone Entitlement 

Zone 1 Electondai $18,220 

Zone 2 Bledorates $11,785 

Zone: 3 Elcctondm $21,025 
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RceuniHCI Office Holders •re entitled mfurther additional eatitlemeats u spedfted. in 

Sc:•edule 3. 

General Condition• 


Th~ following general conditions shall apply to the Logistic SuppDrt Allocation Account: 


1. 	 Subject to dlese conditions, eadl Member shall determine at hislher own discretion 1hc: 

use of1be funds within this Account for 1he purpose and operations specified above. 

2. 	 It is dle primary responsibility ofMembers to ensure that they manage their Logistic 

Support Allocation Account to ensure 1bat they do not over-expend dleir budgets. No 

supplementation of this Allocation will be allowed by the Tn'bunal. However, the 

Logistic Support Allocation is not intendc:d 10 restrict the proper use of the electoral 

allowance, which may be used to mc:et any expense referred to in the 'pwpose and 

opc:nrtions• se\rtion ofthis clause. 

3. 	 Members may not use 1beir Logistic Support Allocation to procure goods or services 

to be used for electioneering purposes or political campaigning. 

4. 	 Any unused funds remaining in the Member•s ~ount at 1hc end of the financial year 

within 1he four year Parliamentary term shall be carried over to the following financial 

year. At the end of each 4 year Parliamentary term or the earlier dissolution of the 

Legislative Assembly, any balance remaining in dle Member•s account is to be 

relinquished to the Consolidated Fund. 

S. 	 Aocounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member•s 

account or paid in tbe first instance by 1be Member who would then seck 

reimbursement from 1be Parliament. 

6. 	 Members must personally authorise expenditure from their Logistic Support 

Allocation. Whilst, subject to the further conditions, Members may determine at Choir 

discretion the use ofthe funds available for any purpose and operation sped:ficd in tbis 

clause, the following table outlines the basis upon which 1hc Tribunal has established 

the quantum of the account for future assessment The table sbsll be used for the 
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future assessment oftbc Allocation and for piJ1icular purposes such as the calculation 

ofadditionll cntitlemen1s for R.ec:ogniscd Office Holders. 

Electorate 
Group or 
Zon.e 

Transport Communication 
-electronic 

Communication 
-non-eleelronic 

PriDting and 
Station~ 
and Ofti.ce 
Supplies 

T01al 
Logistic 
Support 
Allowance 

Lepladvc Aucmbly 

Group 1 $4,260 $3.420 $12,535 $6,770 $26,915 

Group2 $6,390 $4,560 $1~535 $6,770 S30,2SS 

Group3 $8,520 $4,560 $1~535 $6,770 $32,315 

Group4 $8,520 $4,560 $1~535 $6,770 $32,315 

GroupS $1,520 $4,560 $12,535 $6,770 $32,315 

Oroup6 $1,520 $4,560 $12,535 $6,770 $32.315 

Group7 $10,650 $4,560 $12,535 $6,770 $34,515 

Group I $10,650 $4,560 $12,535 $6,770 $34.515 

Lfcilladvc CouaeU 

Zone 1 
Blcetorates 

$4,260 $3,995 $3,195 $6,710 $18,220 

Zonc2 
ELcctontcs 

$4,260 S4,S60 $3,195 $6,170 $18,7&5 

Zonc 3 
Electorates 

$10,650 $7,410 $3,195 $6,770 S21,02S 
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hrtkallr Coaditioas. 

Tnmsport (Other thaD Blccturate or Elc:ctorafe to SVdocy transport) 

1. 	 A Member may use any form of1rallsport within AustJalia subject to the rcquiremcmt 

1hat the transport was used for Plll'liamcntary or clcctora duties and that the 008t was 

reasonable. 

2. 	 A Member may 11avel1D any pllwe in Australia, subjocrt to tbc rcquilement that aU 

such travel must be for Parliamentary duties and that there mUll be, at the time of the 

making oftbc relevant n:sc:rvatiou, sufficient funds in that Member's Account to pay 

for the expenaes involved. 

3. 	 All tnmsport costa associated with approved relative or Members' staff travel 

(excluding travel cos1ll associated with s1aff tn.ining) an: 1D be provided &om the 

Logistic Support Allocation Accouat. Staff 1mining costa are to be met by tbc 

Legislature. 

4. 	 Members and tbcir approved relatives, when 1IavC~Uing in conn=ion with their 

Parliamentary duties, may chUm reasonable actual accommodation and o::JCal eKpenses 

from 1hc Mcmben' Logistic Support Allocation. The reimbunem.cnt ofthese expenses 

may not exQCed the 1ravel allowance rates as determined for Group 2 in Table 2 

hereunder. Staff employed by the Parliament who 1ravcl wi1h their Member or 

separately for Parliamen1ary business purposes may be paid travel allowaru::es in 

accordance with appropriate Public Service Award <:emdition.s. 

~- A Member Blld his or her app:-oved relative may travel together or scp81'8k:ly in 

connection with lltendance at a flm.ction in the counc ofParliamentlly duties. 

6. 	 A Member, his or her approved relative and staff employed by tbe Parliament ma.y use 

taxis or hire can for Parliam.cntary duties. 

7. 	 A Mcmbc:r' s air ttansport bookings for Plll"liam.cntary duties an: to be made through 

the booking agent nominated in the NSW govemmc:nt 1ravcl contract, for all types of 

transport covered by tbe contract Should tbe official NSW government travel 
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booking agent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamentary 

duties, the Member's transport bookings for 1hat service may be made directly with 

the 1rarulport provider. 

I. 	 Memben ahould ensure that records BR main1aiocd that clearly document the 

oc.xasiODJ that staff employed by the Parliament stayed in Sydney or other locations 

when travelling in oonnection with the Member's Parliamentary duties. Such 

documentation may include airline boarding puscs :fur arrival and ~ or otber 

documentary evidence ofhaving travelled and stayed in acwmmodation. 

9. 	 A Member may usE:J charter transport in connection with Parliamentary duties, but only 

within the limits of the Member's individual Logistic Support Allocation. No 

-passenger, except the Member's approved re1atiw and staff employed by the 

ParHamCDt accompanying the Member on Parliamentary duties, may be carried at the 

cost oftbe Member's Logistic Support Allocation entitlement. Where more than one 

Member is travelling on the air cbarttr, the total air charter 001ts should be shared 

equally bctwccn the Members travelling. 

10. It is a condition ofall air tnmsport cbarterll that the Member responsible for organising 

the chartl:r obtain a passenger manifest from the charter operator and .ttach it to the 
• 


invoice wb.w it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 


11. Members together with their approved relative will need to tnaintain records or other 

relevant mdcnce that clearly document the occasions they travelled in connection 

with their Parliamentary duties. A copy ofthis docume:n1atioo is to be supplied to 1m; 

Parliament's administration. When travelling by commen::ial air flights, copies of 

boarding puses III'C also to be supplied. 
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Crumnunjlilfion - elcctronW 

I. 	 The Tribuoal~K:cepts tbat there will be some privah: usase in ~onwith mobile 

tl:lepbones mpplied by the Parliament lllld electronic communication equipment 

installed at public expense in a Member's principal pl!K:C of IQiidc:ncc. To ensure the 

Legislature does not pay Fringe Benefits Tax for the private usaae of electronic 

equipment, the Financial Controller will undertake a. survey over an appropriate period 

oftime to asocrtain public/private percentage use ofMembers' home tclDphones. Once 

established Members will be reim.buned 1bc Parliamentary business cost ofeach home 

tclcphono call account and an adjustment aball be made to previous aa:ounts 

rcimbuncd from the effective da1e of this ~n on or fiom the date of 

election, whichever is the later. 

2. 	 The ParliamCBtary business usc component of 1be followiDg telecommunication 

services IU"C eligible for rdmbunement: 

• 	 Directory assistance cbargc:s (only applies to business lines) 

• 	 Call coonect charges (extension ofdircc:tory Bssistmwc:) 

• 	 Mcasagebllllk 

• 	 Call waiting 

• 	 Call forwarding/diversion 

• 	 Last unanswered alll Iea1ll 

• 	 Telephone directory charges for home telephone listings (which arc in addition 

to standard :tree emry) 

3. 	 The following Rel;:ogniscd Office shall be entitled to 100 per cent Holden 

reimbuncmcnt for clectroni<XOD1IIlunicmon com includiog overseas calls for 

Parliamentary busineu. 

• 	 Ministen 

• 	 Presiding Officen 

• 	 Lca.der ofthe Opposition (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Leader ofa Party not less than 10 Members in the Legislative Assembly 

• 	 Chairman ofCommittees (Assembly and Council) 
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• 	 Deputy Speaker 

• 	 Deputy Lc::ada' ofthe Opposition (Aucmbly and Council) 

• 	 Deputy Leader of a Party wi1h not less than 10 Members in the Legislative 

Assembly 

• 	 Parliamentary Secretaries (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Oovemmcmt and Opposition Whips (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Whip ofa third party with not less than 10 Memben (Legislative Assembly) 

• 	 Deputy Whips (Legislative Assembly). 

4. 	 A fax line inst31led It Legislative: Council Member'S' home offices continue tD be 

reimbursed at the rate of 100 per ceut. 

'· 	Call charges pertaining to a data tine installed at Legislative Council Members' home 

offices be Rtimbursed It the rate of 100 per cent subject to the 6ne being used for 

Parlialmmtuy clntica. 

6. 	 Members will be required to meet the cost of all overseas calls, other clwged 

infonnatioolservice calls, revene charge cal.b and home-link and Telecard callJ. 

7. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member's 

accouut or )Bid in 1he tint ina18nce by the Member wbo wDUld then seck 

reimbursement from the Parliamen1. 

Communic:ation - non-electronic 

Members are pennitted to purchase postage stamps or other mail dis1ribution and delivery 

services and make arrangernm1s for p&ymeDt dnct by the Parliament or obtain 

reimhuneuumt by providing subst:mtiatioo in awcordance with the requirements of the 

Parliament's administra1ioo. 

Printing Stationery and Office Sqpplies 

1. 	 Members may only use the printing, stationery and office supplies entitlement far 

Parliamentary duties. 
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2. 	 'J'hc cmtitlement may be uaed to purchase priD1iDg, stationery IIDd ofiWe supplies from 

tbe P~rliament or o1ber providers and in accordluwe with Parli.ammtary procurement 

policies and praetices. 

l. 	A Member may not usc their printing. stationery and office supplies aDowances to 

procure goods or services to be uacd for cJGctionecrins pmposc:s or political 

campaigning 

4. 	 The pwdlaae ofc:omputer softwa:re from the Logistic Support All~on is snbjart to 

tbe following oonditio011: 

• 	 The software will not be supported by the Parliiiiilcnt's I.T. Section. 

• 	 Thc software is required to be removed from the compua:rs supplied by tbc 

Parliament ifthere is any conflict with die Parliament's oomputa' network. 

• 	 The software is not to be used for poHtical campaigning or elect:ion.eeriDg 

purposes. 
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3. J:leetonte MaDout Account 

Each Member of the Legislative Assembly will be provided with an amount as specified in 

Scbcdule 4 for 1hc sp~ purpose of preparing and distributing let1mslncwslettcrs to each 

cODBti.tucat in hWb.er elcctmatc. Members are provided wi1h an 111111ual amount to fimd the 

cost of isauiog such l.clllnlncwsletters on two occ::asiolm each year. 

Condltfou 

1. 	 The Electorate Mailout Account shall be established IIDd 1IlJlin1aio&xl by 1hc Clerk of 

tim Legislative Assembly. Members should be advised by the Clerk each month as to 

the balance oftheir Aa:ount. 

2. 	 Members are to fimd 1he cost of prepllrina, printing and posting leltl:rs/Ncwsletters to 

eagh constituent in hislhc:r clectorale and for no other purpose. 

3. 	 All procurement by Members will be in IIWcordance with the Parlillmcnt's purchasins 

policiea. 

4. 	 No supplcmcmtation to the allocation will be COJUiidered. Any additional costs are to 

be met from the Member's Logistic Support Allcx:ation. 

S. 	 Unused fuoda are to be returned to the Consolidated Fund at the end ofeach financial 

year. 

6. 	 All aax~unts muat be submitted to the I..eplature for paymem wUhin 60 days of 

receipt. 
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4.. Eleeeorate ClutrCer Traasport for Members offtae LegiJlative A111embly 

Purpose end operation ofthe provisitm 

Members ofthe largest elec:torates (Electoml Groups S-8) shall be provided with an allowance 

from which are met charter transport costs incurred within their electorates. For the purposes 

ofthis allowance "chaner 1ransport" mellll.S charlcr transport used with and for the service of 

the Membcr's elcctoran:: and includes charter aircraft, drive yourself vehicles and any otber 

mode of char transport that may be deemed appropriate in the cin:umstances by the 

Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly. 

EntitfcmeDt 

Members of the Legislative Assembly in the following Electorate Groups shall be entitled to 

Char1er Transport Allowance up 1o the maximum amomrt shown below: 

Electorates Entitlement 

GroupS $21,080 

Group7 $13,980 

Group6 $11,400 

GroupS $6,980 

Conditions 


The following conditions shall apply in respect ofCharter Transport Allowance: 


1 . 	This Allowance shall only be used in cormection with Parliamcnt:aJy duties within the 

Member•s electorate and shall not be used during election campaigns or for other 

electioneering or party political activities. 

2. 	 Only the cost of the Member's approved relative or Member of staff accompanying 

the Member may be met ftom this Allowance. 

3. 	 It is a condition ofall air ttansport charters that tbc Mmbcr responsible for organising 

the charter obtain a plUISenger manifest from the charter operator 1111d attach it to the 

invoice when it is submitted for payment 1o the LegislBture. 



4. Members are to meet tbe coat of the ak dwter and seek reimbunimncnt ftom the 

FillllllCial Controller with appropriate certification u to tile purpose oftbe charter. 

S. 	 The charter tranaport shall only be used within and for the service of the Member's 

clc:dorm:. Where the clo!ICISt source of available cbarter tnmsport to tbc Member's 

electorate, electorate office or principal place of residem:o is outside the boundaries of 

1be electol"'ttl, the reasonable additional cxpeues coosequcntly incumd may be 

included in the reimbunement available under this Determination. 

6. 	 These additional entitlc::m.cnts sball be audited annually for complillllCe. In addition to 

my internal audit conducted by the Parliament, Mcmtbm' additional entitlements 

shall be the subject of an external audit conducted by tho Auditor-Oeneral ofNSW. 

The cost of lOY auditing shall be met by the Parliamedt.. Members should ensure they 

maintain appropri8le n:cords ofex~. 
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5. TravelliDg Allowaaees for Recoaalsed Oflke Holden 

Table 2 -Indicative Upper Limits for Travel Expenditure 

Office C8Dital Cities 

Other Areas 

Where no overnight 
stay is requiredHolders Melbourne, 

Perth. Brisbane 
Adelaide, CanbeJ:ra, 
Darwin, Hobart 

Group 1 $369.15 $299.1S $195.60 Actual reasonable 
meal expenses 

Group2 $273.15 $248.15 $170.60 Actnal reasonable 
meal expenses 

R.coogoised Office Holders are classified into one ofthe following two groups. 

Grou2J 

Premier, 


Deputy Premier, 


Senior and Othc::r Ministers, 


President oftlw Legislative Council and Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly, 


Chairman ofSelect, Joint Standing, Standing and Public Acc:ounts CommiUecs, 


Leader ofthe Opposition in the Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council, 


Deputy Leader ofthe Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 


Deputy Speaker in the Legislative Assembly 


Groyp2 


Deputy Leader of1he Opposition in tbe Legislative Council. 


Deputy Leader in the Legislative Council (other than the Leader or Deputy .Leader of the 


Opposition) ofa recognised political party not fewer than 9 members of whi~ are members 


ofthe Legislative Council and ofwhich no member is a Minister, 


Leader and Deputy Leader of a Re«:ognised Political Party of which not less then ten 


Members are Members ofthe Legislative Assembly, 


Government and Opposition Whips, 


Deputy Government and Deputy Opposition Whips, 


Parliamentary Sec:reeaty, 


Whip in the Legislative Assembly ofa ~gnised political party, not fewer 1ban I 0 members 


ofwhom are members ofthe Legislative Assembly, 


Deputy Whip in the Legislative Assembly of a m::ognised political party not fewer than 40 


members ofwhich are members oftbe Legislative Assembly, 


Mcmbm ofSel~t, JoiDt Standing, Standing and Public Accoums Committees. 
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The following c:onclitions shill apply in ~mpectofthis al1owmce: 

1. 	 Recoped Office Holders are eligible to claim :reuooablc actual travelling expenses 

for overnight absences fi:om Sydney or their clcdoiatclprincipal home n:si.dcnc:e. 

Where no overnight absence is involved Ralognised Offi<lC Holders may claim 

reasonable actual meal expenses. Indkative upper limits for travel expenditure are 

outlined in Table 2. 

2. 	 1'he payment ofactual travelling expeoacs will be paid subject to tbc produetion oftax 

iDvoiceslreccipCis rcllting to acoommodation, meal and other fncideDtal expense& by 

the Recognised Offioc Holder concerned. 

3. 	 A Rewgnised Office Holder wboae approved relative acmmpanies him or her to a 

st.tc or other official fim.ction and who oonsequeotly incurs expenses in rt~~pcct of 

meals md accommodation exoccding the allowmce to which he or she is entitled, 

shall be entitled to be ~imbursed the additional expenses associltcd with the approved 

relative. 

4. 	Those Recognised Office Holden for wbom non-Parliamentary funded budgets an: 

provided are to meet travel allowmcc com from those budgets and not from the 

Parliament 
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EqulpmeDt, Services aDd Faellitiel 

Members of the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shall be provided by the 

Parliament with the equipment, services and facilities nec:esaary to perform their 

Parliamentu:y duties as follows: 

1. 	 AU Members shall nx:eive at the Parliament House, Sydney, a fitted out.. equipped and 

maintained offi~ 8D.d secnrtarial services. 

2. 	 Each MemJx,r of the Legislative Assembly shall receive a fitted out, equipped and 

maintained Electo~ Office to an appropriate standard. The Member for Murray

Darling is to be provided widl an additional electorate office. 

3. 	 Each Member shall be supplied equipment and ~ncillary services in dle Member's 

private residence (or if the Member has more Chan one private residence tben in the 

Member's principal privab:: residence) iDeludiDg a telephone and a facsimile machine, 

for the performance by the Member ofParliamentary duties. 

4. 	 Each Member shall receive portable equipment to supplc:mc::nt the provision of 

equipment as refened to in clauses I, 2 111d 3 above, except where such equipment is 

already provided by 1be Executive Government. This portable equipment shall 

include, but is not limited1D, a mobile telephone and a notebook computl:r. 

S. 	 Each Member ofthe Legislative Cowcil shall have a separate fiu:simile line installed 

in their home in addition to a sc:piP'II1c data line installed 1D provide access 1D the 

Parliament's secure computer network. 

6. 	 The Presiding Officers are to provide administmive support to each Member in 

accordance with the following: 

i. Subject 1o (ii), each Member ofthe Legislative Assembly shall have two staff 

Members employed at each electoral office. 
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ii. 	Each Member of 1he Legislative Assembly elected as an lndcp~m.dcut sball 

have an addi1ionalstafrMembcr employed at his/her electoral office. 

iii. Bach Member of the Legislative Council, who is not a Minister, shall be 

entitled to one sta:ffMc:mber. When 1he staff Member is on IDilual recreation 

leave or other cxtendcd period of leave, a relief staff member may be 

employed for the period oflbsenc:e. 

iv. 	Each Member of 1he Legislative Council, who is not a Minister, and who is 

elected u a cross bench Member shall be entitled to two staff Members. 

v. 	 Ministers shall receive a reasonable llllocation ofstaffMemben. 

vi. 	Thia provision specifies the minimum staffing required in electol"'le offices. 

Nothing in this Determination removes from the employer of staff the 

obligations ariaiq under the OCCilpstional Health and Safety Act 2000. 

Dlded this 24111 day ofJune 2004. 

The Honourable JUJtioe R Boland 

niB PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL 
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ELECTORAL GROUPS SCHEDULE I 


Oroup 1 Electorates 

l. Auburn 17. Granville 33. North Shore 

2. Bankstown 18. Heffron 34. Parramatta 

3. Baulkham Hills 19. Hornsby 35. Pemith 

4. Blacktown 20. Kogarah 36. Pittwater 

s. Bligh 21. Ku-ring- gal 37. PortJacbon 

6. Cabramatta 22. Lakemba 38. Rivc::rstonc 

7. Campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. Rockdale 

8. CanmiJury 24. Liverpool 40. Ryde 

9. Coogee 2S. Macquarie Fields 41. Smithfield 

10. CronuUa 26. Manly 42. Strathfield 

11. Davidson 27. Maroubra 43. The Hills 

12. Drummoyne 28. M.arrlctville 44. Vaucluse 

13. East Hills 29. Menai 45. Wakehurst 

14. Epping 30. Miranda 46. Wentworthville 

15. Fairfield 31. Mount Druitt 47. Willoughby 

16. Georges River 32. Mulgoa 

Group 2 Electorates 

I. Blue MolDltains 7. lllawarra 13. Peats 

2. Camden 8. Keira 14. SW8D8ell 

3. Charlestown 9. KiiUDa 15. The Entrance 

4. Oosford 10. LaG Macquarie 16. Wallsend 

s. Hawkesbury 11. Londondeny 17. Wollongong 

6. Heathcote 12. N~castle 18. Wyon,g 
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SCHEDULE! 


Group 3 Blcc:toratcs 

1. Ballina s. MyallLakcs 8. South Coast 

2. Ccssnock 6. Port Macquaric 9. Southern 

3. Coifs Harbour 7. Port Stqmcms Highlands 

4. Maitland 10. Tweed 

Group 4 ElccCoratcs 

1. Albury 

2. Bathunt 

3. Bega 

4. 

s. 
6. 

Dubbo 

Li.siDOl'C 

Orange 

7. 

•• 
9. 

Oxley 

Tamworth 

WaggaWagp 

Group 5 Electorates 

1. Burrinjuck 

2. Clarence 

3. Monaro 

4. Northern Tablelands 

Group6 Electorates 

1. Lachlan 

2. Murrumbidgee 

3. Upper HuDler 

Group 1 Eleccorates 

BBIWOn 

Group aElecrorates 

Mwray-Darling 
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SYDNEY ALLOWANCE GROUPINGS SCIIEDULE2 

Category 1 

1. Blue Mountains 7. Beath.coa: 13. NI;WtliiStlc 

2. Camden I. IlJawam. 14. Pcm 

3. Campbelltown 9. Keira 15. Swan~~ea 

4. CharlestDwn 10. Kiama 16. 1beEmnmce 

s. Gosford 11. Lake Macquaric 17. Walls end 

6. Hawkesbury 12. Londondeny 18. Wollongoog 

19. Wyong 

Catx:gory2 

1. Albury 11. Lachlan 20. Oxley 

2. Ballina 12. Lismore 21 . Port Maequarie 

3. Barwon 13. Mai.tlmd 22. Port Stephens 

4. Bathurst 14. Monaro 23. South Coast 

s. Buninjuck 1S. Murray-Darling 24. Southern 

6. Beg a 16. Murrumbidgee Highlands 

7. Ccsanock 17. MyallLakes 25. Tamworth 

8. Clarence 18. Northern 26. 1"weccl 

9. CofD Harbour Tablelands 27. Upper Hunter 

10. Dubbo 19. Orange 21. WaggaWagga 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ZONES SCBJ:DULEZA 


Zone 1 Blcctondcs 

1. Auburn 

2. Bankltown 

3. Baulkbam Hi.lb 

4. Blacktown 

s. Bligh 

6. Cabrarnalta 

7. ClliDpbeUtown 

&. Cann:rtnuy 

9. Coogce 

10. Crooulla 

11. Davidson 

12. Drummoyoe 

13. But Hills 

14. Epping 

15. Fairfield 

16. Georges River 

17. Onovillc 

18. Heflion 

19. Hornsby 

20. Koganh 

21. Ku-ring- pi 

22. Lila: mba 

23. Lane Cove 

24. Liverpool 

2S. M&:quaric Ficslds 

26. Manly 

27. Maroubra 

28. Marrickville 

29. Menai 

30. Minmda 

31. Mount Druitt 

32. Mulgoa 

33. North Sborc 

34. Pmamatta 

35. Penrlth 

36. Pittwater 

37. PortJacboo 

38. Rivc:rstonc 

39. Rockdale 

40. Ryde 

41. Smithfield 

42. Stndhfield 

43. The Hills 

44. Vaucluse 

45. Wakchum 

46. Wentwort:hville 

47. Willoughby 

Zone 2 Electorates 

1. Blue Mountains 7. IUawarra 13. Peats 

2. Camden s. Keira 14. Swansea 

3. Charlestown 9. Kiama IS. TheEntnncc 

4. Goaford 10. Lab Macquarie 16. Wall.smd 

s. Hawkesbury 11. Londoodcrry 17. Wollongoog 

6. Heathcote 12. Ncwc:astle 18. Wyong 
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LEGISLATIVE CODNCIL ZONES 


Zone 3 mectoraa 
1. Albury 11. Lachlan 21 . Port Macquarie 

2. Ballina 12. Lismtft 22 . Port Stephens 

3.Barwoo 13. MaitJand 23. South Coast 

4. Bathurst 14.Mo!W'O 24. Southmn 

Highlands 

S.Bcp lS. Murrumbidgee 25. Tamworth 

6. Buninjuck 16. Murray-Darting 26. Twecd 

7.Cesmock 17. Myall Lam 27. Uppc:rHunmr 

I.Ciamwe 18. Noltban Tablelands 21. Wqga Wegga 

9. Coffa Harbour 19.0nmgc 

IO.Dubbo 20.0xley 
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RECOGNISED OFFICE HOLDER AND SCB:IDULE3 

OTHER MEMBER ENTITLEMENTS 

Recognised Office 
Holder 

Transpor 
t 

Communication 
(electronic) 

Communication 
( non- electronic) 

Printing&. 
Stationery 

Prcsid.illa Officer 30% SS%(A) 
175%(C) 

40% 

Minister 40% 
Deputy Speaker, 
Chair of 
Committees 

400.4 

Leader of1be 
Opposition 

20%(A) 140%(A) 
175¥o(C) 

40% 

Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition 

IS%(C) 40% 

Whi_ps 15%(C) 40% 
Party Leader (not 
less than 10 
Members) 

1S% 40% 

Deputy Party 
Leader (not less 
than 10 Members 
LA or 9 Mcmben 
LC) 

10% 40% 

Leader ofthe 
National 
Party(in 
Opposition with 
not less than 1 0 
Members in LA) 

lSIYo 15% 40% 

Other Rcwgnised 
Office Holden 

40% 

Independent 
Members 

20% 

Recognised Office Holders and Mcmbm rcfeued to in schedule 3 may only receive 

additional entitlements for one office; 1hat office being 1he office which attra.cCs the gR:atcr 

level ofentitlement. 

Where entitlements follllCI'Iy provided for the J"CCOODised office holder's approved relative 

these have been included in the allocation. 

Wbcrc an entitlement is followed by (A) or (C) it applied only to the office bolder in ei1her 

tbc Assembly or the Coum:il. 
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ELECTORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCBEDVLE4 


KLECI'ORAL Dln"RICT 

CURR.KNT ENROLMENT 
(4 M.lly JOIM). Aa ,.wldcd .., 

the State J:lllderal Oftke ANNUAL ENITLEMENT 

1. ALBURY 43,037 $55,941 
2. AUBURN 47.236 $61,407 
3. BAUJNA 46.174 $60,026 
4. BANKSTOWN 44,127 $:11,275 
.5. BAllWON 41,144 $53,417 
6. BAnruRST 44,.563 $57,932 
7. BAULKHAM lULLS 45,915 $59,690 
8. BBGA 49,139 $63,111 
9. BLACKTOWN 46,478 $60,421 
IO.BUGH 41,580 $63,154 
11. BLUB MOUNTAINS 46,131 $.59,970 
12. BUIWNJUCK 44,316 $57,611 
13. CABRAMAITA 43,622 $56,709 
14. CAMDEN 55,541 $72,212 
U. CAMPBELLTOWN 43,157 $57,014 
16. CANTERBURY 44,221 $57,417 
17. CBSSNOCK 44,996 151,495 
II. CHARLESTOWN 44,524 $57,811 
19. CLARBNCB 43,942 $57,125 
20. COPPS HARBOUR. 46,120 $59,956 
21. C()()GEB 41,117 $54,362 
22. CRONULLA 43,989 SS7,116 
23. DAVIDSON 44,158 $58,31.5 
24. DR.UMMOYNE 41,811 163,4.54 
25.DUBBO 43,450 $56,485 
26. EAST HILLS 44,351 $57,636 
27.BPPING 44,766 $58,196 
21. FAIRFIELD 44,.586 $.57,962 
29. OEOR.OBS R.IVER. 46,117 $59,952 
30. GOSFOR.D 43,791 S63,421 
31 . GRANVIILB 43,400 156,420 
32. HAWXBSBUR.Y 49,411 $64,334 
33. HBAniCOTB 45,174 $51,726 
34. HEFFRON 44,903 $51,374 
35.HORNSBY 46,10!1 $60,1.52 
36.1LLAWARR.A 46,225 $60,093 
37.1CBIR.A 43,612 $56,696 
31. K.lAMA 49,063 S63,712 
39. K.OGAR.AH 45,017 SS8,613 
40. KU-RING-GAJ 44,403 $57,724 
4J . LACHLAN 44,427 $57,75.5 
42. LAKE MACQUARlE 47,040 $61,1.52 
43.LAKHMBA 42,633 $.55,423 
44. LANB COVE 44,.511 $57,864 
4.5.LISMORE 42,762 $55,591 
46. LIVERPOOL 41,015 $62,420 
47. LONDONDBRRY 43,&4.5 $.56,999 
48. MACQUARIE FIELDS ss 571 S'n.242 
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ELECTORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCBEDULE4 


CUUENT J.NROLMEIU 
(4 Miry :z.IM). Aa pr-..ided ., 

J:LECI'ORALDISTRicr ~eS!m EledDBI Ollce ANNUAL ENITLEMENT 
49. MAITLAND 51 ,503 $66,5154 
SO. MANLY 43,152 $56,358 
51. MAIWUBRA 43,409 $56,432 
52. MARIUCKVILLE 44,816 $58,261 
53.MENAI 48,275 $62,758 
54. MIRANDA 43,190 $56.147 
55. MONARO 47,331 $61,530 
56. MOUNT DRUfiT 45,602 $59,283 
57. MULOOA 4&,767 $63,3517 
58. MURRAY-DARLING 40.397 $52,516 
59. MURRVMBIDGBB 43,639 $56.731 
60. MYAlL .I..AXES 47~75 $62,368 
61. NEWCASTLE 44,970 SSB.461 
62. NOR1H SHORE 44,873 sn.33s 
63. NORTIIBRNTABLELANDS 43,063 $55,912 
64.0RANOB 44,662 $58,061 
65.0XLBY 44.999 $58,4951 
66. PARRAMAITA 4.5,330 $51,929 
67.PBATS 44.930 S58,409 
68. PBNIUTII 43,976 $57,169 
69. PITTWATBR 45,447 $59,011 
70. PORT JACKSON 52.949 S61.834 
71. PORT MACQU.AlUE 41,352 $62,8.58 
72. PORT STEPHENS 47,692 $62,000 
73. RIVERSTONE 53,1-'3 $70.009 
74. ROCKDALE 43,666 $56.766 
75.RYDB 45,229 $58,791 
76. SMITHFIBLD 46.431 $60,360 
77. soum COAST 49,251 $64,026 
71. SOUTHERN lnom.ANDS 47.,951 $62,336 
79. STRAmFIELD 46,475 $60,418 
IO.SWANSBA 47,559 S61,127 
81. TAMWOR111 44,686 $51,092 
12. TilE BNTRANCB 45,654 $59,350 
13. 1HB HILLS 57,317 $74,603 
&4. TWBBD 50,644 $65,837 
85. UPPER HUN'l'BR. 42,255 $54,932 
86. VAUCLUSE 41,723 $54,240 
87. WAGGA WAOGA 43,658 $56.755 
88. WAKBHURST 44,535 $,,196 
89. WALLSHND 48,384 $62,899 

90. WBNTWORlliVILLE 44,072 $57,294 
91. WlLLOUOHBY 46,557 $60,524 
92. WOLLONOONG 42,899 $55,769 
93. WYONO 50.859 $66,117 
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Advice ofthe Secretary ofTrasury Punuant to Sedion 12(A) oftile hrlitur¥nJ•ry 
lle~r~~~•l'llli611 A.cl, 1919 

The foUowiog comments on the Parliamentary Rmnmeration Tribunal's 2004 100ual cletmmination 
are made punuant to Seotion 12 (A) of the Parltamentary Remrmeration Act, 1989 by the Sec::rctary 
ofthe Treasury. 

Flnanciallmplicatknq 

The 2004 annual determination is fundamentally coosistent with 1he previous clet=mination and the 
NSW Budget Administtation and Policy framework. 

The table below shows the variation in entitlements over the 2003 determination. 

For the pwpose of calculating the costs, the estimatea are based on the 2003 composition of the 
Legislative Assembly and the Council membership. It is also assumed that there were no changes to 
the: electoratc groupings. Bstimatc:s have not been providccl where the maximum remuneration limits 
for the particular allowances arc: not dcf:i.nccL The Sydney allowance is calculated on the annual 
amount allocated to members . 

CaiCUaled on arn~~~l amount allocated 10 mambln•.. Include• membera ofPublic Acc:ountCommmiN onlY 

Actuact In llrttl wtrh muwmenl:s in public -=tor,.... 


Member entitlemCDts have increased by a minimum of$317,101 over the 2003 wm,rmination, which 
repn:sents a rise of2 percent. 

The increase in Blectom1 Allowance, Sydney Allowance and Logistic Support Allocation is above 
the projected Sydaey CPI of 2.5 perc:ut for year 2004-0S and a 4 perccat iacn:ase granted to 
Committee AllOWIDCC reflects increases in Members' salaries. The I percemt increase to the 
Blectoratc Charter 1'rll1sportAUowmc;c n::flects the general cost inc.n::BSC in the transport induo;try. 

While the Electmatc Mail-out Allowill£CC bas not increased, the: increases to the TtJyel Allowance to 
Recognised Office Holders and the inclusion ofnewer Office Holders in the eU1ibility list may drive 
up the expenditure slightly. 

The increaae ia entitlement II supported, however considering tile Govemmeat•a dlht fiscal 
pu.itiou, tile lnc:ra.e should be fatly met from the eacalatioa provided Ia tbe 204M-D5 Budpt. 

AccouutabWty and Coatrot 
While retaining flexibility, the Parliameutary Remuneration Tribunal bas maiutaincd s1rict guidelines 
to ensure grcatcr accounmbility and transpmency ovcc the use ofentitlcmenD by Members. 

Jolm Pierce 
Secretary 
241une2004 
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